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TO TI_IE LEGISLATURE:

Pursuant to t.he provisions of
of the Constit.r-rtion and by virl-ue of the
re , I do l-rereby certify to the necessity
Senate Bill Number 5491 / assembly Bill

Section 14 of Article III
authority conferred upon
of t-he immediate vote on

Number -1 067, entitled;

"AN ACT to amend t.he public health 1aw, in relation
to high cosL drugs; to amend the tax law,
in relati_on to surcharges on high priced
drugs; to amend Lhe Lax law, in relation to
secrecy prowisions; lro amend the state
finance law, in relation to the high priced
drug reimbursement fund; to amend the
social services 1aw, in ref at j-on to the
drug ut-ilizaLion review board; to amend the
social services law, in refation to
Medicaid reimbursement of covered
outpat.ient drugs; to authorize t.he
uspension of a prowiderrs Medicaid

enroflment for inappropriaLe prescribing of
opioids; Lo amend the social services 1aw,
in relatlon Lo refills of controlled
substances; to amend the public health law
and the social services law, in relation to
eliminating prescriber prevalls wlth Lhe
excepLion of mental health medications; to
amend the public health 1aw, in relation to
aut_hori zing for comprehensive medicatj-on
management. by pharmacists,. to amend the
social services law, in relatlon to
reducing Medicaid coverage and increasing
copayments for non_prescription drugs, to
aIi-gning pharmacy copayment requirements
with federal regulations, and to adjustlng
consumer price index penalties for generic
drugs; and to repeal subdiwision 25_a of
section 364-j of the social services 1aw,
relaLing to the coverage of certain
medically necessary prescription drugs by
managed care providers (Subpart A); to
amend the social services 1aw, in relation
1-o fiscal intermediary certification under
the consumer directed personal ass-.is=- .nce
program; and to amend the public _h
1aw, in relation Lo reserved bed uays and
establi shing a prospecLive per diem
adjustment for cert.ain nursing homes
(Subparl_ B) ; to amend part H of chapter 59
of the laws of 2ott, amending the pubIlc
health law and oLher laws relat.ing to known
and projected department of health state
fund Medicald expenditures, in relation to
extending the Medlcaid 91obal cap (Subpart



C); to amend the New York Health Care
Reform Act. of 7996, in relation to
extending certain provisions relating
t.hereto; to amend the New York Hea1th Care
Reform Act of 2000, in relation to
extending the effectiweness of provisions
thereof; to amend the pub11c heatth law, in
relation to the discribution of pool
allocations and graduaLe medical education;
to amend the public health law, in relatlon
to health care j-nitiat.ive Pool
d.istributlons; to amend the social serwices
law, in relaLion to extendj-ng payment
provisions for general hospltals; t.o amend
the pubtlc health 1aw, in relation to the
assessments on covered lives; to amend
chapter 600 of the laws of 7986 amending
the pub11c health 1aw relating to the
development of pilot reimbursement programs
for ambulatory care services, in relation
to the effectiveness thereof; to amend
chapter 520 of the laws of l-9'78 relating to
providing for a comprehensive survey of
health care financing, education and
illness prevention and creating councils
for the conduct thereof, in relation to the
effecLiveness thereof; Lo amend the public
health 1aw and t,he social servlces law, in
rel-ation to rates of payment for personal
care services workers; Lo amend the public
health Iaw, in relation to the
comprehensive diagnostic and treatment
cenLers indigent care program; to amend
chapter 62 of the laws of 2003 amending t-he
general business law and other laws
relating to enacting rnajor components
necessary to implement the st-ate fiscal
plan for the 2OO3-O4 st.ate fiscal year, in
relation to the deposit. of certain funds;
Eo amend chapter 266 of the l-aws of 1985,
amending the ciwil practice law and rules
and other 1aws relating to malpractice and
professional- medical- conduct, in relat.ion
to apportioning premium for certain
policies; to amend part .T of chapter 63 of
the laws of 2OOl amending chapter 266 of
the laws of 1986, amending the civil
practice l-aw and rules and ot-her laws
relating to malpractice and professional
medical conducL, in relation to extendlng
certain provisions concerning the hospital
excess liability pool; and to amend the
public healLh Iaw, in relation Lo Lobacco
control- and insurance initiatives pool
distributions (Subpart D) ; to amend chapt.er
BB4 of the laws of 1990, amending the
public health law relating to authorizing
bad debt and chariLy care allowances for
cert.if ied home health agencies, in rel-ation
to the effectiveness thereof; to amend
chapter 60 of the laws of 20L4 amendi-ng the
social services law relating to el-iminating
prescriber prevails for brand name drugs
with generic equivalents, in refat.ion to



the effectiveness thereof, to amend the
public health 1aw, in relation to extending
the nursing home cash assessment; to amend
chapter 4'/4 of the laws of 1,996, amending
the education law and other ]aws relating
to rates for residential health care
f acilit.ies, in relation Lo the
ef f ectiveness thereof ,' to amend chapter 5B

of the laws of 2OO'7, amending the social
services law and other l-aws refating to
enact.ing the maior comPonenLs of
legislation necessary Lo implement the
health and mental hygiene budget for the
2OO'7-2OOB state fiscaf year, in relation to
delay of cerLain administrative cost; to
amend chapter 81 of t.he }aws of L995,
amending the public heal-th law and other
laws relatlng to medical reimbursement and
welfare reform, 1n relation to the
effectiveness thereof; to amend chapt.er 109
of t.he faws of 20L0, amending the social-
services law relat.ing to tranSportat.ion
costs, in relation to the ef f ect j-veness
thereof; to amend chapter 56 of the laws of
2OL3 amending chapter 59 of the 1aws of
Zotl, amending the public healLh law and
other faws relating to general hospital
reimbursemenL for annual raLes relating to
the cap on 1ocal Medicaid expenditures, in
rel-ation to the effectiveness Lhereof ; to
amend chapter 2 of the laws of 7998,
amending the public heal-th l-aw and other
Iaws relating to expanding the child health
insurance pIan, in relation t-o the
effectiveness thereof; to amend chapter L9
of the laws of 7998, amending the social
servj-ces ]aw relating to limiting Lhe
method of payment for prescription drugs
under the medical assistance program, in
relaLion l-o the effectiveness thereof ; to
amend the public heal-th Iaw, 1n rel-at.ion to
conLinuing nursing home upper payment limj-t
payment.s; to amend chapter 904 of the laws
of 1984, amendi-ng the public health l-aw and
the social services law relating to
encouraging comprehensive health serwices,
in relatlon to the effect.iveness thereof;
to amend chapter 62 of the laws of 2003,
amending the public health law relating to
allowing for the use of funds of the office
of professional medical conduct for
activities of the patient healLh
informatj-on and quality improwemenL acL of
2000, in relatlon to extendj-ng the
provisions thereof ; to amend chapt.er 59 of
the laws of 2OlL, amending the public
health law relatlng to t.he sLatewide health
information network of New Yorl< and the
stat.ewide planning and research cooperat.iwe
system and general powers and duties, 1n
relation to the effectiveness thereof; to
amend chapter 58 of the laws of 2008,
amending the elder }aw and other l-aws
relating to reimbursement to part.icipating



provider pharmacies and prescript.ion drug
coverage, in relation to ext.ending Lhe
ercpiraLion of certain provisions thereof;
and to amend the public health law, in
relation to issuance of certifi-cates of
authority to accountable care organizations
(Subpart E); Lo amend chapter 56 of the
laws of 2013 amending chapter 59 of the
laws of 2OLL amending the public health law
and other laws relating to general hospital
reimbursement for annual rates relating to
the cap on locaf Medlcaid expenditures, in
relation to extending government rates for
behavioral services and adding an
alt.ernat.ive payment mei-hodolo9y; and to
amend chapter 111 of the 1aws of 2010
relating to increasing Medlcaid payments to
providers through managed care
organizations and providing equivalenl_. fees
through an ambulatory patlent group
methodology, in relation to extending
government rates for behavioral services
and addlng a value based payment
requirement (Subpart F); to amend chapter
5l of t.he laws of 2006, relating t_o
establishing a cost of living adjustment
for designated human services programs, 1n
refation to forgoing such adjustment during
the 2Ol7 -20L8 stat-e f iscal year and the
effectiveness thereof (Subpart G) ; l_o amend
the soclal services 1aw, in rel_ation to
heafth homes; to amend the social services
Iaw, in relation to managed care programs/.
to amend t.he social services 1aw, in
relatlon to pasteurized donor human milk
and owulatlon enhancing drugs; to amend
public health law, in relation to home care

, work wage parity; in relation to
authori zing the commissioner of health to
se11 accounLs receivables balances owed to
the st-ate by Medicaid providers to
flnanclal lnstitutions; and providing for
the expi-ration of certain provisions
(Subpart H) (part A) ; to provide for t_he
adminlstration of certain funds and
accounts related to the 2017 -LB budget and
authorizal;ig certain payments and transfers;
to amend the state finance law, in refation
to the school tax relief fund and payments,
transfers and deposits; to amend the state'finance Iaw, in relation to the dedicated
lnfrastructure investmenL fund; to amend
chapter 62 of the laws of 2OO3 amending t_he
general business law and other faws
relat.ing to implementing the state fiscal
plan for the 2003-2004 state fiscal year t

in relation to the deposit provisions of
t.he tobacco seLt-fement financing
corporation act; to amend t.he state finance
1aw, in relation to estabfishing the
retiree healt.h benef it trust fund; to amend
chapter t74 of the laws of 1968
constituting the New york state urban
development corporation act, in relation Lo



funding project cosLs undertaken by non-
public schools; t.o amend the New York state
urban development corporation act, in
relation to funding proiect costs for
certain capitat projects; Lo amend chapter
389 of the laws of 199'1, relating to the
financing of the correctional facil-ities
improvement fund and the youth facility
improwement fund, in relation to the
issuance of bonds; to amend the priwate
housing finance 1aw, in relation to housing
program bonds and notes; to amend chapter
329 of the l-aws of 199l. , amending the staLe
finance law and other l-aws relating to Lhe
establishment of the dedicated highway and
brldge trust fund, in relation t-o the
issuance of bonds; to amend Lhe public
authorities 1aw, in relation to the
issuance of bonds by the dormitory
authority; to amend chapter 61 of t.he laws
of 2005 relating to providing for the
administratlon of certain funds and
accounts related to the 2005-2005 budget,
in rel-ation to lssuance of bonds by the
urban dewelopment corporation; to amend the
New York state urban development
corporaLion act, in relation to the
issuance of bonds; Lo amend the public
authorities 1aw, in rel-at.ion to the staLe
environmental- lnfrasLrucLure projects; to
amend the New York state urban development
corporation acl-, in rel-atlon to authorizing
Lhe urban development corporation t-o issue
bonds to fund proj ect costs for the
implementation of a NY-CUNY challenge grant
program; to amend chapter 81 of the l-aws of
2002, relating to providing for the
administrati-on of certain funds and
accounts related to the 2002-2003 budgeL,
in rel-aLj-on Lo increasing the aggregat.e
amounL of bonds t.o be issued by the New
Yorl< state urban development corporation;
to amend t.he public authorities Iaw, in
relation to financing of peace bridge and
transportat,ion capital projects; to amend
the public authorit.ies }aw, in relation to
dormitories at cerLain educational
instituEions other than state operated
instit.ut.ions and stat.utory or contract
colleges under the jurlsdiction of the
state universit.y of New York; to amend t.he
New York state medical care facilities
f i-nance agency act, in relaLion to bonds
and mental healt.h faoillties improvement
notes; to amend chapter 53 of the laws of
2005, relating to the composition and
responsibilities of the New York state
higher educatlon capital matching grant
board, in relation to increasing the amount
of auLhorized matching capltal grants; to
amend the publ1c authorlties 1aw, in
relation to authorization for issuance of
bonds for the capital restrucLuring bond
finance program and the healLh care



facilit.y transformation program to amend

the sLaLe finance law and the public
aut.horities 1aw, in relation to funding
certaln capital projects and the j-ssuance

of bonds; to repeal sections 58, 59 and 60

of the state finance law relating thereto;
and providlng for the repeal of certain
provi-sions upon expiration thereof (Subpart
A); to amend the vehicle and traffic law
and the state finance Iaw, 1n relation to
alfocation of three million dollars of
assessments from the city of New York to
the general fund; and providing for t'he
repeal of such provislons upon expiration
thereof (Subpart. B) (Part B); to amend
chapter 62 of the l-aws of 2OO3 amending the
vehicle ancl traffic 1aw and oLher laws
relating to J-ncreasing certain motor
vehicle LransacLion fees, in rel-ation to
the disposition of revenues (Subpart A); to
amend the New York sLate urban development
corporation act, in relation t.o exLending
certain prowisions relating to the empire
state economic dewelopment fund (Subpart
B); to amend chapter 393 of the laws of
L994, amending the New York state urban
development corporation act, relating t.o
the powers of the New York sLate urban
development corporation to make l-oans, in
relation to the effectiveness thereof
(Subpart. C); to amend the infrastructure
investment act, in relaLlon t.o the
definition of an author1zed entity that may
utllize design-bulld contracts, and in
relation to Lhe effectiveness thereof
(Subpart D); to amend chapter 21 of the
laws of 2003, amending the executive law
relating to permit.Ling t.he secretary of
state to provide special handling for all
documents filed or issued by t.he division
of corporations and to permit addltional
levels of such expedited service, in
refation to extending the expiration dat.e
thereof (Subpart B); to amend the
navigation 1aw, in relation to est-ablishing
t.he New Yorl< environmental protect ion and
spi1l remediat.ion account (Subpart F) (part
C); to amend the tax law and the
administrative code of the city of New
York, in relation to the school tax
reduct-lon credit for residenLs of a city
with a popr,rlation of one milf ion or more.
and to repeal secLion 54-f of the state
financial law rel-ating Lhereto (Subpart A) ;
to amend chapter 59 of the laws of 2014,
amending the tax law relatlng to serving an
income execution with respect to indiwidual
tax debtors without filing a warrant, in
relation to extendlng the prowisions
authorizing service of income executions on
individuaf tax debtors wit-hout f iling a
warrant (SubparL B) ; to amend the tax 1aw,
1n relation to clarifying the imposition of
sal-es tax on gas service or e1ect_ric



AS

for
May

servrce of whatewer nature (Subpart C) ; to
amend the tax law and adminlstrative code
of t-he city of New York, in relation to
qualified financial instruments of RICS and
REITS (Subpart D) (parr D),,

The fact-s necessit-ating an immediate wote on the b111 are
fof lows :

Enacting leglslation refating to emergency appropriations
the support of government for the period April L, 2ot7 through
37, 2017 .

Because this b111 has not been on your desk in final form
for three calendar legislaLive days, the Leaders of your Houses
hawe requested thls message to permit 1ts immediaLe consideration.

G I V E N under my hand and the privy

Seal of the State at the

Capitol in the City of

Albany this third day of

April 1n the year two

Lhousand seventeen.

BY THE GOVERNOR
H<r{ .G

rnor


